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knowin' that Willum is so fond iv the big shtick
both jukes home to the lumber-jack'- s mush, at th
same time givin' him the La Blanche awing on
th' shins with his heelis. Thr gong rings. Th'
min go to their corners. Bal, still visible dis- -

thressed, takes a swig from a bottle labeled "Mus
tang Linnymint. ?omps of J. D. Rockyfeller sn'
Standard He." Pardee's round.

'"Round 3. Bal cautiously inserts a knuckle-dusthe- r

undher Pard's eyebrow, lifting it a frac-
tion of an Inch, but not permanently. Pard retaly-ate- s

with a light rap on the feed-slo- t, which fills
Bal's allymentary with molars, incisors an' amal-
gam flllin's an' knocks him through th' ropes.
On bein' histed back, Bal dhreamily asks for an-

other dose of paregoric an' is assisted to his cor-
ner In a thrance. Durin' th' intermission, Bal,
for luck, slips a horseshoe, presinted by the steel
thrust, into his glove. Pardee's round.

'"Round 4. The durable Doc lands on Bal
. with enthusyasm an' a pair iv Bal

I is groggy an' offers to continyou the fight by
proxy. Doc rejects the offer, whereupon Bal

i leaves the ring in high dudgeon an' th' remnants
iv his yalla label. The contest concludes with
Bal asleep in his room at th' sanitaryum, an'
Pardee in a battle ryal with ev'ry man in th'
congress that holds a federal job or hopes to.
Pardee's round.'

"What does it all mane, Dooley?, I don't
know, onless it is that somebody put a hot wan

i over on Tiddy Rosenfelt whin he concluded that
the fat man from Ohio was the heir apparent to
'My Policies.' I tell you, it's a wise man that
k'nows himself; when you get to knowin' th'
other fella, you've done a hefty job Iv mind-rad-i- n

'Are-r-e ye fond iv the big shtick?' asks Tiddy
jist befure he makes up his mind not to run
again. 'Shure, an' I am,' says the fat fella.
An Tiddy goes away to Africa, continted, not

that he'll ony use It to play goluf."
"I wondher what Is this Rossevelt dam in

Arizony that the Irrigationists had so much to
say about," asked Mr. Dooley.

"I don't know much about it, but I can tell
you what the Roosevelt damn in Africa is about
just now," answered Mr. Hennessey.

The London Daily Express gives us a list ot
Ameiican hostesses who are adding to the gayety
of the London season, and who have either mar-
ried Englishmen or who make their permanent
homes in London. The list is an interesting one
and wortb reproduction. Here it Is:

DuchoFa oi Roxburghe, Duchess of Marlbor-
ough, Duchess of Manchester, Consuelo, Duchess
of Manchester, Cora, Countess of Strafford, Lady
Cheylesraore, Mrs. Ronalds, Mrs. Ritchie, Hon.
Mrs. Frederick Guest, Lady Bateman, Hon. Mrs.
H. Beaumont, Mrs. George Cornwallis-West- ,

Countess ot Craven, Lady Hesketh, Lady Deer-hur- st

Lady Essex, Lady Lister-Kay-e, Mrs. Grace,
Mrs. MolJwIn, Lady Newborough Drummond,
Lady Paget, Lady Cunard, Mrs. Lewis Harcourt,
Mrs. Adair, Hon. Mrs. C. Lawrence, Helen, Lady(
Abinger, Margaret, Lady Waterlow, Mrs. Waldorf
Astor, Lady Doroughraore, Mrs. Spender Clay,
Mrs. G. Cavendish Bentiuck, Mrs. Harold Baring,
Hon. Mr?. Charles Coventry, Lady Dufferin, Lady
Willoughby de Eresby, Lady Tankervllle, Mrs.
Ernest Cunard, Lady Suffolk.

In the opinion of. the Argonaut, it would
be curious to bring this list to the atten-

tion of the magazine scribes Who usually break
out into shrill lnments every time an American
girl of known family marries a foreigner, and
who speaks of these marriages as the sale of the
bride into a humiliating bondage with the In-

evitable divorce court within sight. Not all ot

these ladies have married Englishmen, but most H
of them have, and with one single doubtful ex H
ception no whisper of marital troubles has ever H
been heard of them. H

There are many other American hostesses who H
do not live in London, but who cut a large figure H
in the society life of the English metropolis. H
Among these may be mentioned: Mrs. Anthony H
Drexel, Mrs. Potter Palmer, Mrs. Chauncey, Mrs. H
F. Leggett, Mis John Mackay, Mrs. Frank Mac- - H
key, Mm Perry Belmont, Mrs. John Nicolas H
Browr, Mrs. Samuel Newhouse, Mrs. Whitney, H
Mrs Burden, Mrs. Goudy, Mrs. Bradley Martin, H
Airs. J. J. Astor, Mrs. Armory Moore, Miss Van H
Wart, Mrs. Ogdcn Mills, Mrs. Ogden Goelet, Mrs. H
George Gould, Mrs. R. Vanderbilt, Mrs. James H
McDonald, Mrs. Henry Phlpps, Mrs. Arthur Glas- - H
gow, Mrs. D. Spottwood, Mrs Ilarriman. H

Mrs. Anthony Drexel is in England most of H
her time. Sho Is particularly friendly with the H
king and oueen, and has just bought a large house H
in Gro3venor Square. H

Mrs Potter Palmer is the widow of the Chicago H
millionaire She is a handsome, white-haire- d wo- - H
man, whose concerts and dinner parties are fa- - B
mous. She, too, has just bought a London rest- - H
dence H

Mis. Jehu Mackay, widow of the Nevada H
mining king, is the owner of a house in London, H
and makes a specialty of musical entertainments. H

Mrs. Newhouse probably takes the palm for H
her beaut and her pearls. H

Mis. Bradley Martin is famous for her parties H
and for her jewelry: also for her hunting pre- - H
serves on her Scotch estate at Balmacaan. Her H
daughter is Lady Craven. H

Mrs. Ogden Goelet is the mother of the Duch- - H
ess of Roxburghe. She has a magnificent yacht, H
and knows more crowned heads than any other H
of her compatriots. H
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HAS ALREADY BEEN SOLD I
HOMES COSTING tAA 3 HP. HAVE ALREADY I

A TOTAL OF $00,)UU BEEN BUILT I
HOMES TO COST - (MO fff ARE IN COURSE

A TOTAL OF qZjUUU OF ERECTION I
PLANS for HOMES (fcf. ftHP. HAVE BEEN PRE I

to COST a TOTAL of 4J)U,OUU PARED for BUYERS I
PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED OCT. FIRST I
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TELLURIDE REALTY CO., Owner, A. M. Wrench, Pres. Phones 975 414-15-1- 6 McCornick Block I
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